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Af·t;er consulti:ng the Monetary Committee and the Co'mmi ttee 
. .. . 
of Gove~nors of Central Banlcs 1 the Commission submitted to the Council, 
on 15 July 1974, a p:t·oposal for a· Community loan to assist Member States 
in f'inancing balance of payments defioi·hs caused. by the rise in oil 
priceso :A:fter a preliminary exchange of v·iews on ·this proposal, the 
Council instructed the competent Community authorities to work out a 
contingency plan i.n the event tha:t a decision to carry out the loan 
operation we.J:'e tak'!m in the fu·hureQ 
kt i·t;s session of 16 Septr1mber 1974, the Council, having 
noted ·the progress of the work accomplished. in the interim, requested the 
competent Co:mmimi ty a.u.thori ties to complete this work in time. for.its 
next session~ 
The Commission considers tha:t the following draft regulation 
cons ti tut es a necessary step in the crea;tion of a Conmnmi ty loan mechanism • 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
REXIDLA.TION (EEXl) OF THE COUNCIL CONOERNTiirG CO:MMONITY WANS 
The Council of the European Comnmn.ities, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econ?mic Community, and 
in particular Article 235 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the E'uropean Parliament; 
Whereas· the considerable increase in the price of petroleum products has 
produced a deterioration in the balance of payments.of the Member States of 
the Community, and will continue ·f;o do so in the future; 
Whereas the effects of this deterioration will vary from' one Member S·Gate to 
, ' 
another and may.th~reby compromise the proper operation of the common market; 
i 
Whereas the Community should accordingly con·l;ribute to the' financing required 
·by this situation, and to this end.itself borrow f'unds to be put at the disposal 
of Member States who need to redress theil'. balance of payments; 
Whereas;·moreover, intervention by the Commu.nity as such .is likely to contribute 
to a stabli~ation of c,apital m_ovements due to the increase in t.he price of 
petroleum products, to the benefit of the whole in·bernational com.r;nmity; 
Whereas CQ¥11IIU.nity fil'l;a,nc~ng must be made .conditional on the adoptior. by the 
beneficiary Member State of economic policy meam.i~es designed to red.I .. ss its 
balance ~f paymen.ts; · 
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Whereas ·it -follows from the foregoing that operations of this typ~ are 
necessary ·ho a:l;ta.:i.ri the objec·tives of' the Oommuni·ty, and. in particular 
the harmonious development of economic activities ·throughout the 
Community; 
Whereas the ~"reaty makes no provision for the powers of action required 
for this pU.rpose; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGDLNI'ION~ 
·Article 1 
-
. The C~rnmuni ty shall uw:J.ertake a series of operations to raise funds, either 
directly bY private inves-'cment with financial institutions, or on the 
capital markets, with the sole aim of re-lending those funds to one or more 
. Member States in balance of' pe131ments difficulties .. 
Article 2 
---
The operations provided for in Article 1 mey be negotiated a.nd concluded 
only during a period of five yea.rs$ 
!!.:li9..k.l 
The funds raised by the Commu:nHy und.er Article 1 may be re-lent.cnly to 
Member States.. The operations "of borrowing end lending shall be carried 
.. 
out in the same currency and on ·t.he same terms with respect to repayment 
of the principal and.pa,yment o·f interest.. The costs incurred by the 
Community in conclud:.ing and carr;ying out ea.ch operation sha.11 be borne by 
the i;ien.eficiary Member State. 
:&:ll.£1~ !t. 
At the request of a Member State, the Cpuncil shall authorise the open~ng 
of th~ negotiations required to raise the funds end shall la~ doWl"l the 
procedure for '\;hose negoi(iations., 
In the light of the out.come· of the negotiations, ·hhe Council shall ciecide 
on what terms the loan agreements are to be concluded, on behalf of the 
Community, by the Commission., 
./., 
:{l.rticl.e 5 
The Council shall decide on the loans to be granted to one or more Member·. 
States and on the economic policy conditions to be fulfilled by the bene-
ficiary Member State in o.rder to bring its balance of payments position 
into equilibriumo 
Article 6 
. The Council shall lay down detailed rules for the implementation of this 
Regulation, including provisions designed to ensure that the loans are 
served in all circumstances$ 
A,rt.icl e_l 
The measures referred to in Articles4, 5 and 6 shall be adopted by the 
Council acting unanimously on a propo~al from the Commission, which shall 
consult the Monetary Committee· on the matter. 
This.Regulation shall be·binding in its entirety and directly a.pplicai:1e 
in all Member Stateso 
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